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THE LANGUAGE OF THE
TWO ORDINANCES
The above is the title of a tract by R. S. -Gavin,
pas tor of the First Baptist Church of Huntsville, Ala .,
the first division of which is on the "hmguage of baptism " and has for its text Ma tt. IO: 32: "Every one,
therefore, who shall confess me before men him will
I confess before my Father whic h is in heaven."
Thi s text has no refe ren ce to bapt ism, and one
would wonder why it should be selected as the text
for a discours e on bapt ism. The reas on for this selection becomes appa rent when we see his interpretation
of it. He lays the fou nd ation for the interpretation
of his text wit h a preamble on "nonessentials," in
which he endeavo rs to show the dar.ger there is to
the progress and development of the churches in the
the doctrine of "nonessenti als."
By some apt illustr at ions he shows the tendency
of "s uccessfu l men and women of this age" to eliminate the nones sentials from the affa irs of everyday life.
He then sh ows th at this habit of elimin at ing "nonessent i'a ls" is being overdone by th e average Chr istian
elimin atin g from his daily life almost every Chri stian
dut y, on the ground of "nonessen tiality."
H e then r eaches the followi ng conclu sion : "And
yet, I am sure th at th ere are no such things as 'noness entials' in Chr istian duty . Ever ything th at Jesus
Christ commanded us to do is essentia l. He took no
part neith er in the doing nor the commanding of nonessential s. If a thing was not essential he let it alone;
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if essential he commande:l it. j\nd so it comes to pass
that man's whole duty is summed up in this one word :
'Do that which he has commanded yott.' "
This ~ounds plausible, but he speaks of the eliminat~d "nonessential s" as Christian duties , and while
he insists that ever ything that J esus commanded is
essential, he artfull y keeps out of sight the point as to
whether they are essential to the Chri stian 's salvati on
or not; but every one who is acquainted with Baptis t
doctrine knows wha t to expect when he comes to the
interpretation of his text. They kn ow to expe ct an
effort to make all commandments apply to the Chri stian life an:l essential to Christian duty , but not essential to the Christian 's salvation .
He next doctors his text to make it fit his founda tion and sustain his theolog y.
He says: "Our text has a splendid illustr at ion in
it of what I mean by saying that the doctrin e of nonessentiality has its dangerou s side; and the fact that
it has is nowhere more clearly seen than in our church
life. The text has in it 'nonessential,' so-called. I
quote the text now and leave out the nones sential :
'Every one who shall confess me, hi m will I confe ss
before my Father who is in heaven.' Th e nonessenti al
is the expressi on, 'before men.' And I say · the
expression 'bef ore men' is a 'nones sential,' so calle:i,
becau se the text as I quoted it minu s th e expre ssion
'befor e men' is itself an epitome of the Gospel ; for
after one has confessed Jesus Chri st in hi s hear t there
are not enough •:!evils in earth ancL hell to bar him
out of heaven . The very moment he confe sses Je sus
Christ in his heart Christ confe sses him in heaven and
he ceases to be a 'child of wr ath' and becomes a 'child
of God.' "
The above is an unwa rranted and shameful per version of God' s Word.
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H ow did he learn that th e text ha s a nonessential
it ? And how did he learn that the expression
"'befo re men" is that nonessen tial ? T here is nothing
in the t ext o r cont ext to si1ggest such an idea. It is
a fab ri cation of his own min:!, invented to pave the
way for his teaching on baptism .
Whe n we tak e this passage in its prope r cqnne ction
it sho-ws that th e -exp ression "befo re men " is one of
the essentia ls of it, showing the place where the confession mu st be made in order that J esus may confess
Lb
in h eaven, and it has no referen ce to bapti sm
w I 1atever.
Hear him again:
"'And 1 say the exp ressio n
·bef ore men ' is a 'nonesse nti al,' so called, beca use th e
text as J quoted it min us the exp ression "before men'
is itse lf an epitome of the Gospel; for after one ha s
confessed Jesus Chri st in his heart there are not
enough devils in eart h and 'hell to bar him out of
heaven ." Wonderful!
Notice that the only proof offered fo r this reckless
asse rti on is, " I say ."
Hav ing now elim inate d the expressio n "before
men" from the text, it remained, for hi s inventive
genius to create some thing to tak e its place. So he
fills its pla ce with his new inventi on, '·confe ssing Jesu s
Chri st in the heart ," with out any scripture war rant
and nothing to auth orize it but his " I say."
The dea is un scri ptur al and untru e and can only
serv e to mislead the mind of th e read er .
Pa ul says: "The word is nigh thee in thy mouth
and in thy heart: that is the word of faith which we
preach: because if th ou shalt conf ess with thy mouth
Je sus .as Lord, and shalt believe iri th y h eart that Goel
raised hini from th e· dead, thou shalt be saved _: for
with the heart man believeth unt o righteou _sness and
with the mouth confe ssion is made unto salvation"
111
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( Rom . 10 : 8- 10, A. R. V.). Paul here shows rhat
one must confess with the mouth the faith that is in
the heart, and makes it a condition of salvation; and
Jesus says, in Matt. IO : 32, that it must be done before
men; and all the twisting Mr. Gavin ma y do will
never change it.
.
Ha ving eliminated the expression "before men "
from th e text as a nonessential, he hold s it in re serve
for future use when he will try to show how it is
made before men, and to show that it is "essential, "
but not "essential" to salvation, which we will set
further on.
To prepare foi: thi s he mu st get the man save d
before 11c comes to make the confession "before men."
To this end he invents the confe ssion "in the heart .''
So he says: "For after one has confessed Jesus Chri st
in his heart there are not enough devils in earth and
hell to bar him out of heaven. " There it is, the man
is saved, and, according to Baptist the olog y, so securely
savd that all the dev ils in earth and hell can not bar
him out of heaven ; and saved, too , by Mr. Gavin's
wonderiful ( ?) invention , confessing Jesus "in the
heart. "
Let us hear the last sentence of his profound ( ?)
interpretation of his text: "The very moment he confesses Christ in his heart Christ confesses him in
heaven, and he ceases to be a child of wrath and
becomes a child of Go::!." That is doubtless sound
Baptist doctrine, and will be accepted by all who will
take Mr. Gavin's "I say" for proof , but it is not New
Testament doctrine, for Paul says:
" For we are all sons of God through faith in Christ
Je sus. For as man y of you as were baptized iµto
C::hrist did put on Christ" (Gal. 1: 26, 27).
According to Mr . Gavin's "I say" there is a con-
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fessibn to be made "in the heart," and according to
Jesus and Paul one to be made Mfore meri (Matt.
ro: 32), with the mouth (Rom. 10: 10); and Mr .
Gavin makes his invention, confessing Christ in the
heart , the more important of the two , as by it he
claims that one "-ceases to be a child of wrath and
becomes a child of God." Thus he give s more weight
to his "I say" than to the words of Jesus and Paul.
Having fixed his text so as to make it answer
his purp ose he brings forward the " nonessential ," with
the view of showing its "essentiality. ·
Having proven by "I say" that the confession
before men is a nonessential in securing Jesus' confession in heaven. he undertakes to show to what it
is essential.
·
He says : "It is my purpose to emphasize the
'essentiality' of the 'nonessential' in our text, for if
it were not essential to confess Christ before men then,
to be sure , he would have eliminated this part from
the text. :My friend, what is your conception of
what a Christian is?"
His answer to the above question is: "A Christian
is an individual who -confesses Jesus Christ iri his
heart; an individual who accepts Him in his heart as
his Savior and Lord. This is the teaching of our text
with the 'nones sential' eliminated."
To be sure , that is the teaching of "our text'' with
the nonessential "before men" eliminated and the
essential "in the heart" stuffed in by Mr. Gavin and
confirmed bv "I sav."
While his defi~ition of a Christian sounds well,
it le::tves out all acts of obedience, and according- to
Baptist doctrine makes confessing or receiving-- Tesus
in the heart the only thing necessary to becoming a
Christian . Tt is true that one must believe on. Jesus

8
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w-ith--his:.w:ho!e heart , but faith is not the ·.o nly ,:ondition
of sa)vation, foi: -faith . ,vit hout wo rl(s is dea d Oa mes .
2: 14-24).
..
.
He comes now to the ques tio n fo r whic h he laid
his foundatio n, and for wh ich he ha s be en doctoring
hi? text, viz.: "HVi r.;mre 7C'c lo confe ss Christ before
11/C II ? "

l I a ving· tortur ed his tex t so as to make it teach
that t.:onfe~,;ing Ch rist in the h eart is th e on ly condi t ion
o f -salvati on, he is r ead y to br ing in bapt ism, and it
will be ea sy to make all who will accept his " I say''
see tha t it is not a condition of salvation.
He re is his answer : " I r eply : Th e Bible know s
but one way and comm and s but one w ay, and that
way is bJ baptis111
..'' \i\Thal do we ha ve to confirm this
assertion?
Not hin g but " T r eply ·" "J say. ··
ft is true that in bapti sm. as in all acts o f obedie nce,
<1ne shmvs the faith that is- in th e nea rt . but it is nol
th e way the Bible command s us to confe ss Christ
befo r e men . Bap ti sm is no mor e a e:cnfe ssion of one' s
faith than is any oth er duty he require s of us. It
11·ould be nearer th e truth to say tint a lif e of Ch ri stian ser vice wo uld, be conf ess ing him befo re m en than
tn sing le ou t one act 1i<e ba ptism :.1s the on e ,vay of
conf ess ing him .
Again, 'h e says:
"Th e - custom we have in these
da ys o f ask ing· all 11·ho a ccept Jes us Chr ist t o come
forward and g ive th e han rl. or to rem ain at thei r sea ts
and simplv raise th e r ig·ht hand , is an in novat ion as
far from the Diblr \Y a_l" of co1 fessing- Chri st as truth
is r move d fr om error. Th ink you tbat on th e day of
Pe n teco•s t, when 1 .000 rn nfe ssecl J es us - Ch ri st in the
heart , tlr 1t Pe ter and th e -re st of them said: 'L et all
ll"ho conf ess Chri st in the heart come fo rward and give
the righ t hand'? Ah , no ; but , rat her, they said: 'Let
all who confe ss ,Tesus Ch ri st in the he art come forward
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and make that confession pub lic by being baptized.'"
This is not even a ,p erversion of Pete r's language , but
is an ent irely differ ent one to what he did give the
Pe ntecostia ns when th ey asked Peter and the rest of
the apos tles what to •do.'
Here ar e the facts in th e case: "Now when the y
heard this th ey we re pricked in th eir heart s and said
unto Peter and the rest of th e apos tles, Men an d brethren, what shall we do?" ( Acts 2: 37.)
No t a word said about their confessi ng Christ in
their hearts.
He re is Peter 's answ er : "Then Peter said unto
them, R epent and be baptized every one of you in
the nam e of Je sus Chris t for the remi ssion of sins
and you shall re ceive the gift of th e Holy Ghost"
(Ac ts 2: 38).
Th ere are fou r items in Peter's answer to the
Pen te costians: repentanc e, baptism , r emission of sins ,
and the g ift of the Ho ly Spirit , thre e of which Mr .
Gavin's new plan of salvat ion compelled him to ign or e,
for if the y had alre ady "con fessed Christ in th eir
heart s" and at that tim e "ce:isecl to be th e childr en
of wrath and becam e the children of God." and were
so secure ly saved that "th ere are not enoug h devil s
in earth andl hell to bar th em out of heaven," there
was no sense in Peter' s answer to them: for , bein g
already children of Goel and th eir entr ance into heaven
unchange ably fixed, they had no sins to rep ent of or
to be remi tted. and needed not the gift of the Hol y
Spirit. So M r. Gavin. consistent with his new plan of
salv,,tion, leaves them out of th e instru ctions he puts
in Peter' s mou th on the day of P entecos t. and that
allowed him to nlace baotism afte r salvat ion, a thing
for whi ch he h:id been oh nning- all the time.
The den omina tiomil world in g-eneral an d the Bap tist in particular have had a lot of trouble fixing Peter's
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answer to the Pentecosti :ms to make it harmonize with
Baptist ·doctrine, but Mr. Gavin's perversion of it is
the most glaring thing I have ever seen.
An incident he mentions we wish to give a passing
notice: "A youn g girl responded and latter applied
for baptism at the hands of the church , and at the
close of the meeting the pastor baptized her."
The phrase "at the hand s of the church" · is the
point to whi ch I desire to call attention.
Here is th e clqven foot of Rome poking out. It is
a doctrine of Rom e that the Church has sole authority
to dispen se the ordinances.
It is the duty and privileg-e of believers in Christ
to obey him in baptism, and none has the right to
restrain them; and when a church presumes to pass
on an applicant's fitness for baptism, or vote him the
rig-ht to be baptized, it transcends its authority as a
Church of Christ.
But as it was a Baptist chur ch to which the girl
applied for baotism t11e case is different. There being
no rules in the Bible to gove rn a Baptist church it
remained for th ose who cre ated it to make a creed by
which to govern it ; which the y did. soon after its
creation, in the London, New H amp~hire , and Philadelphia Confessions of Faith , all of ,,.·hich "agree substantially as to doctrine."
This confession is the standard of Baptist doctrine
and the only source fr om which it can be learned .
By the same auth ority that they created the Baptist
Church they made this creed; whi ch was only selfassumed authority.
So when a Baptist church requires candidates for
b..,ntism to relate an exnerience , and then aporoves it.
and , bv a vote. grants them the rig-ht to be baotized.
they only exercise self-assumed authority as a Baotist
church. But the y ought not to pose as the Church of
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Christ and presume to do things in his name that he
has not authorized.
It gives things a sacred air and
a semblance of sanctity to use Christ's or his Father's
name copiously in connection with its rights and ceremonie s, but it is a high sin again st God to use his
name where he has not authorized it. So, what Baptists do they ought to •do as Baptist s, and in the name
of the Bap tist Church, and not deceive an unsuspecting
public by claiming to be the Church of Christ.
But the public have them selves to blame for thus
being misled, for one reading of the New Testament
will show a per son th at God never established such a
thing as a Baptist Church.
Hear M r. Gavin on the great commission: "The
great commission is: 'Go anj first prevail on men and
women to ,confe ss Christ in their 1-:earts; and then
have them confess him before men by baptizin g them.' "
From whom does h e quote thi s ? Not from Jesus
Christ.
The mo st concise form of the comm1ss1on given
by Je sus Christ to th e apostles is recorded by Mark
as follows: "Go ye into all the worl d and preach the
gospel t o every cr eatur e. He th at believeth and is
bapt ized shall be saved, he that believeth not shall be
damn ed" (M ark 16: 15, 16). This is so different
from Mr. Gavin's "great commission" that both can
not be true.
Je sus says: "He th at believeth and is baptized
shall be saved.''
Baptists say: "He that believeth
and is saved ought to be baptized.'' Both can not be
true. Wh om shall we believe? Mr. Gavin's labored
effort is an effort to sus tain Ba ptist doctrine against
the plain teaching of Christ anj hi s apostles. To that
end he selected a t ext from whi ch to write a tre-:itise
on baptism, that had no reference to the subject. Then
he eliminated the expression "before men," as a non-
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essential, reserving it for future use, and filling its
place in the text with co11fessing Chri st "in the heart ,' '
an invention purely his own, whi ch, acco rding to M r.
Gavin, when made so secure s one 's sa lvati on that all
the demons in earth and h ell can not bar him out of
heaven, and brings n o evidence to su tain it but " I say ."
He then brings forward the exp ression "bef ore
inen," which he has been holdin g jn reserve , and
affirms that the only way kn own to the Bible fo r u s
to confess Christ "befo re men" is by bap tism, and
offer s no pro of for this but "I reply." Thu s he ha s
the per son saved et ernall y befo re baptism , a d octrine
clear to the hearts of all tru e Ba pt ists .
Then , as an example of th e wor kin gs of hi s new
arrangements, he takes in hand th e conve rsion of the
Pentecostians and remod els it to make it fit hi s t heory.
supposing a conf ession of Chr ist in the ir hear ts fo r
which there is not a shade of evidence in th e Sc ri ptures, and then ha s Peter tell th em to make th at confession kn own by confe ssing Chri st befo re men by
being baptized , whi ch is a fabric ati on of hi s own mind .
To further confirm his theory he inve nt s a new commission., saying : "The great commi ssion is : 'Go and
first prevail on men and women to confes s Chri s t in
the hear t , and th en have them conf ess him befo re men
by baptizing them.' "
Thus he ha s a new plan of salvati on alt og ethe r,
and it is confirmed by "I sa y." Sur elv, he is enti tled
to copyright to it.
He now takes up the conver sion o f th e eunuch .
After st ating that Philip doubtle ss told him how Chri st
came and died for man, he falls int o an im ag inary
conversati on between them which , in part , is as fol lows: "The eunuch asked: 'Now , wh at ought I to do
next?'
Philip said: 'You ought t o con fe ss Chri st
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publicly. ' And the eunuc h asked: ·How can l conf ess
him publicly ?' P hilip said : 'By being baptized .', .
Why was it necessary for him to thus draw on
his imagi nation ? There can be but one reason, ani
that was to make the eunuch's conversi on harmoni ze
with his new plan of salvati on .
Again, he say : ''W e kn ow th at something wa s
said about bapti sm, and th at it was urged by Philip as
a duty." True. An d we kn ow, as well, that he told
him that: ·'He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved,' ' fo r tha t is the propo sition that Je sus make s
to sinn ers, and no man can "preach Jesus " with out
preachin g it, and no one can receive salvati on or
remiss ion of sins without complying with it.
H aving fixed his confess ion "in the heart ," and his
"great commi ssion," and confirmed it by sayin g '"I
say," so as t o elimin at e the tea ching- of Je sus anj
Peter, he proce eds to consider the essent iality of bap tism in th e light of his ne wly-invented confes sion and
comm ission, intro ducing the subje ct thus: "And no\\'.
since we confe ss Je sus Christ before men by bein g
baptized, let us consider why it is so essent ial to thus
confess him. " In an swer to whic h he says: "r . I t is
.
ess entiaJ to our Christian ill{ luence."
Thi s is not sustai ned by a sing le pas sage of Scripture, but is a conclusion of Mr. Gavin, based on his
bungling and reckless interpretation of the Scriptures.
and it ha s for its confirmati on nothing- better than "T
say."
What would the fact that one ,vas baptized one,
ten. tw ent y or fifty years ag o acl:l to his "Chr istian
influen ce"? While one 's obedien ce in baptism may
serv e as an example and incentive to other s to be
bapt ized or to live· a better Christian lif e, yet it is not
the primar y design or essentiality of it .

14
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Jesus said: "He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved" (Mark 16: 16). Faith and baptism
are the essentials of this proposition , and they are
essential conditions to the promised salvation, and
baptism is made equally essential with faith.
In promulgating this proposition Peter said: "Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remi ssion of sins, and you shalL
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit " (Acts 2: 38).
In this baptism is mad e equally essential with
repentanc ,e. They are the essential conditions upon
which the Pentecostians were offered remi ssion of sins
and the gift of the Holy Spirit.
If the "believeth," in Mark 16: 16, and the
"repent, " in Acts 2: 38, are -essent·ial to salvation , so
is baptism , for it is placed in the same relation to
"sa lvation," or "remission of sins," that they are.
This being contrary to Baptist doctrine , Mr. Gavin
endeavors to get it out of the way so as to make the
"language of baptism" harmonize with Baptist theology. To this end he selected a text that has no
reference to baptism and rem odeled it to suit his
purpose. By this means he gets bapti sm int o his text
in the place of the expression " before men, " and after
his newly-invented confession "in the heart," at which
time one "ceases to be a child of wrath and becomes a
child of God."
Thus he gets rid of that doctrine so distasteful to
Baptists, viz.: · "He that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved" (Mark 16: 16) , and " repent and be baptized ,
every one of you, in the name of Je sus Christ for the
remissi on of sins" ( Acts 2: 38).
Again, he says: "2. It is essenti:11to the org-anized
life of Christianity. U nder stand me here. It is not
necessary to the life of Christianity ; for in its last
analysis it is the announcement before men that such
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life exists in the heart. But it is essential to the
orgooiza:tion of that life."
He undertakes to illustrate this with the conversation betwixt Je sus and his disciples ( Matt. 16 : 13-20),
in which Je sus asked them who the people said he
was, and who they said he was, to which Peter replied:
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God." He
then shows that in the days of John the Baptist the
Kingdom of Heaven was at hand and men and women
were pressing into it, and then concludes thus: "But
there is but one way to 'press' into the Kingdom of
Heaven, and that is by a confession in the heart to
the very thing that Peter confessed to: 'that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God.' And as I said at the beginning , the man who thus confesses him is a happy man;
becau se Had es, that fell destroyer of all that pertains
to the Adam-life , is powerless to bring- him within the
sweep of its mercile ss gates ."
The reader will notice that the only proof offered
for this conclu sion is "I said"-the
past tense of "I
say." But it an swers his purpose in getting "the man
who thus confe s,ses him " out of the reach of "Hades.
that fell d estro yer ," before he is b;1ptized, and the
proof he offers is as good as can be gotten , as his "I
say" is as go od1as the word of any man, and there is
not a passage of Scripture to sustain it.
But hear him further:
"But while confessing
Christ in , the heart gets a man into the Church
invisible , or, if you prefer it, into the Kingdom of
F-Ieaven, yet it is not enough for him to stop here.
That is the first step in the line of dety. The second
is like unt o it, to-wit : Confess hint before men. So
it comes to pas s that as men and women confess Christ
in the heart they 'press' into the Church invisible ;
and as they confess him before men they press into
the Chui,ch visible."
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We

can now see the necessit y of his new plan o f
salvati on: ·'Confe ssing Chr ist in the heart. " It is
to ge t a ma n into tha t un scriptu ral and mea ningle ss
someth ing called the "inv isible" chu rch . T here is not
a hint at such a thing in the Bible.
H ear his definition of a chur ch : "A chur ch is a
body of baptized believ ers." T hat is true, but in the
light of th at sta tem ent what becomes of the invisible
chur ch ? If I un derstan d what is meant by th e invis ible
chu r ch it is comp osed of unbaptized believers wh o
have "co nfe ssed Christ in the heart," whi ch, accor ding
to JV(r . Gav in's definition of a chur ch, as above, would
net be a chur ch.
·
..
H ere is another true statem ent from him: "My
bret hren, a New Te stame nt Churc h can not ex ist with ont bapt ism." Aw ay g oes his invi sible church ag ain ,
for it exist s without baptism and is, therefore, not a
''Ne w Te stam ent Chur ch ." Sur ely th e legs of the lame
are un equal.
O n pag e 17 he says : "I t takes a confe ssion in the
heart to get a man into the invi sibie Kingd om of
Hea ven. And it takes a confession befo re men to get
him into th e visible Kingd om o·f He aven- th e Church .
. \ nd so the keys th at were entrus ted to Pe ter and the
rest is but the fait h and pr acti ce that Bap tists have
been holdin g to ever since, namely: Eve ry man who
believes, he ought to be bapti zed : and af ter his bap1ism obtains he is a me111
ber of th e local chu rch at
whose han ds he has been bap tized, as mu ch so as one
w·ho ha s been a member for a half centu ry ."
The following quotation reveals t o us what he
mean s whe n he speaks of the "visi ble K ing dom of
Heave n." His say ing tha t th e keys "en tru sted to
P eter" is the "fai th an d practice" of the Baptists and
that when a man's bapt ism obta ins he becomes a mem-
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ber of the local church at whose hands he was bap tized, shows that he means a Ba ptist church.
It can not be true that a Bap tist chur ch is th e
"l(ingdom of Heaven ,' · ''v isible" or "invisible," for, in
the first place, Baptis l chu rche s are riot kingdoms, but
each chu rch is an indepe ndent repub lic, of which ·
Baptists delig ht Lo boas t, and all questio ns are decided
by a vote of the body, and nol by the Ne w Tes tament,
which is the law of the "Kingdom of Heave n." In
matte rs of busin ess they are a · law unt o themselves.
and in matters per taining to chur ch orga nizatio n,
mem bership and discipline the L ondon, Phi ladelphia,
or New Hampshi re Confessions of Faith , or abstracts
fr om them, is th eir law . T his creed is abso lute. Not
one thing do they do by the New Tes tament.
In the second place , the re was no such thi ng on
earth as a Bap tist chur ch until the seventee nth centu ry. and it can not , ther efo re. be the "Ki ng dom of
H eaven," the keys of which wer e ent ru sted to th e
.\postle Peter.
From all this we lea rn , according to M r. Gavin ,
that C hris tiani ty take s on organi c life when tho se
possessed of it are bapt ized into d Baptist church.
That being true . the re was no org <inizecl Christi an life
until th e creat ion of th e Bapti st Church in th e seven teenth centur y.
It would , pe rh aps . cast some light on the subje ct
to hear Paul on the relation of bapt ism to the new
life : "O r are ye ignorant that all we who were bap tized into Christ Je sus were baptized into hi s death?"
We were buri ed , therefore , with him thro ugh baptis m
into deat h that like as Chr ist was raised from the dec1d
through th e glo r y of th e F athe r, so we also might
walk in newness of life" (R om. 6: 3, 4) .
V\Te see from the above Scripture th at walking in
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newness of life follows baptism. In the natural birth,
though there be embryonic life before birth, the lifetime of the individual dates from birth. Should the
birth never obtain, the individual would be counted
to never have lived. So in the spiritual birth; the
"newness of life" dates from baptism, and if baptism
never obtains the indivi-:lual never walks in the new life.
We will now hear Mr. Gavin on the unbaptized
Christian: "The trouble with an unbaptized Christian
is that he has his light under a bu shei. He is goodbut g ood for nothiiig. "
Good for nothin g ! Y et all "the devils in earth an.-J
hell can not bar him out of heaven ."
Paul says that God "will render to every man
according to his works: to them that by patience in
well-d oing seek for glory and honor and incorruption ,
eternal life; bnt unto them that are factious and obey
not the truth , but obey unrighteousness, shall be wrath
and indignation , tribulation and anguish upon every ;
sou.! of man that worketh evil, of the Jew first and also
of the Gr eek; but glor y and honor and peace to every
man that worketh good , to the Jew first and also to
the Greek: for there is no respect of persons with God."
A "g ood for noth iNg" Christian works no good.
How, then , will he obtain "eternal life," ... "glory,
honor and peace"? If nothing else does; his good for
nothingness will "bar him out of heaven."
In the course of his remarks on the essentiality
of bapti sm he goes out of his way to give Simon
Magus a slap , as follows: "And why should it be
thought a thing- incredible when this embryonic work
of the establishment of the churches was going on.
that the Spirit should specially direct, so that even
though one should be baptized , as was Simon Magus,
who had never confessed Christ in the heart, an:! was ,
therefore. still in the gall of bitterness and bond of
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iniquity, it would develop in due time, and of right
the church should loose herself fr om him?"
It seems "incredible " that a man posing as a
preacher called of God would make such an absurd,
false statement as the above, but it shows what
stretches men are forced to make to bolster up a false
,joctrine.
Here is. the account of Sim on Ma gus ' conversion :
·' And Simon also himself believed: and being baptized
he continued with Philip; and beholding sign s and
great miracles wrought , he was amazed" (Acts 8: 13) .
Luke made thiis record t hirty years after Simon's
conversion, and if his faith was not genuine Luke had
not learned it. At least he does not intimate that
anything was, at that time, wrong with his faith or
heart. He simply states that he helievej and was
baptized; and Jesus had proclaimed that: "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved" (Mark 16:
16). So, according to Luke and Jesus, Simon was in
a saved condition when his faith and baptism obtained .
As to his confe ssing Christ "in his heart," Luke
says nothing about that. That is a phra se not once
found in the Bible, but it serves Mr. Gavin's purpose ,
to play o n, when he want s to discount Luke's account
of Simon's conversion.
Mr. Gavin 's statement of the mat-ter insinuates
that Luke did not give ·a correct account of it.
Some days after the conversion ot Simon, Peter and
John came to Samaria and laid their hands on the
disciples, that they might receive the Holy Spirit, in
connection with which we have this account of Simon's
fall: "Now when Simon saw that through the laying
on of the apostle's hands the I:foly Spirit was given ,
he offered them money , sa ying , Give me also this
power, that on whomsoever I lay my hands he ma y
receive the Holy Spirit. But Peter said unto him,
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1;hy silver perish with thee, because tho u hast th ought
to obtain the gift of God with money. Th ou hast
neith er part nor lot in this matter, fo r th y heart is
not righ t in th e sight of God. Repent, th erefo re, of
thi s thy wickedne ss, and pray the L ord if perhap s the
th ough t of th y hear t shall be for give n th ee. Fo r I see
t hat thou art in the gall of bitterness an::! in the bond
of iniqui ty. And Sim on answe red and said, P ra y ye
fo r me to the L ord, t hat po ne of th e thing s whi ch ye
have spoken come up on me " (Acts 8: 18-24, A. R. V .).
The sin with whic h Pete r cha rges him was t hin king
to buy the gift of Goel with money. He then sai d to
him: "T ho u h ast neith er pa rt nor loL in th is mat ter ;
for th y heart is not r ight in th e sight of Goel" ( v. 21).
He then ex hort ed hi m thu s : "R epe nt , th ere fo re, of
this th y wickedness, and pray th 'e L ord if pe rh aps
the thought of th y hea rt sha ll be forg iven thee" (v.
22). I t was n ot for the sins of hi s pas t life that he
ex horted him t o pray, but fo r the one "th ought to
obt ain th e gift of God with money.'' He surel-y d id
· not ente rt ain thi s thoug ht before h e believed and was
bap tized an d befo re he saw Pete r and John exerc ising
the g ift he wishe d to bu y. No, it was n ot uritil hi s
faith and bapt ism obtaine::I, and Pe te r and John had
come clown and conf err ed the H oly Spirit on them.
that he ha·::!,or could have h ad, thi s th ought.
O n account o f thi s thoug ht, expressed in th e proposa l to bu y "t he gi ft of Goel," Pet er saw th at hi s heart
was not right an d he was in th e "ga ll of bitterne ss
and in the bond of ini quit y."
If Sim on 's con vers ion, as recorded by Luke, har monized with Baptist doctrine the y wou ld not find it
so necessary to doctor it. But as it shows th at a
C hri st ian may fa ll away afte r conversion they take
the libert y to revi se it.
In the foregoing quotation from Mr. Gavin he says
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Simon "was, therefore, still in the gall of bitterness
and the bond of iniquity. " He ad:ls the word " still ,"
and thus make s it appear that Simon had never been
con verted.
\Vhv this ? Becaus e as it reads in the New Testa ment it. does not agree with Baptist doctrine . Peter
said : "Thou art in the gall of bitternes s and in the
bond of iniquity ." M r . Gavin says he was "still in
the gall of bittern ess and the bond of iniquit y." Thus
hf: makes it cover his past life and invali:late his conv~rsi on, and sustain Baptist doctrine.
He reaches the limit of hi s misrepre sentation of
Simon's case when he says: "It ,vould• devel op in
due time , and of right the Church !>hould 'loose ' her self fr om him. " Thus he would have us believe that
if the Church did what "she of right" should have
done, she "loosed" herself fr om him-or turned him
out.
So, to itemize Mr. Gavin's ver sion of the case :
Simon never " confessed Christ in the heart "; .his bap tism was therefor e inv alid ; he was "still " in the ga ll
of bittern ess and the bond of iniquit y, and the church
"loosed" ·herself fr om him . To itemi ze Luke 's a.ccount
of Simon's case: He believed, was baptized, sinned
in thinkin g to obtain the g ift of God with money ;
Peter exh orted him to repent and pray God for forgivene ss for th e th ought of his heart ; he was in, the
gall of bitt ern ess an·d the bond of iniquity , and he
asked Peter to pray for him , which shows that he
had repented.
So the last we hear of Simon, excep t. of course ,
what Baptist s say, he was evide ntly a penitent man
and asking Peter to pray for him . Not a word said
about the church "loosing" herself fr om him.
After revi ewing Simon's conversion, he sidesteps
a little to take a whack at the Catholics , thus: "It
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seems to me that the Catholics have had to resort
to some very bad exegesis to make the Scriptures
serve their purpose ."
I am no apologist for the "bad exeges is" of th e
Catholics , but I want to say that they hav e a close
second in Mr. Gavin, when it comes to " bad ex ege sis,''
and it "see ms to me" that it comes with poor grac e
from him to speak disparagingl y of any one' s, even
the Cat holics', "bad exegesis ."
On the design of baptism he undertakes to show
that B'aptists occupy the "go lden mean" between tw o
extreme s. To illustrate this he uses an illust rati on
that is too ludicrous to pas s unn oticed.
He says: "On Ma r ch th e 4th Roosevelt was pub licly made Preside nt of th e Un ited States.' But in
Nove mber before, he was made President in fact by
the election o f the people ! At his inau gur at ion he
was declared to be P resident by the admin istration
of the solemn oath of office, and ,vas accept ed as such
by the people. And so it is in matters •spiritu al. Me n
are made Chri stians by th e elect ing grace of God and
enter int o tha t blessed estate an d life through faith
in Je sus Chr ist; but they are declar ed to be Christian ::by th e solemn oat h of allegian ce tak en in bapti sm."
Thi s ent ire parag raph is set in quota ti on mark s.
bu t, of cour se, is ind orsed by M r. Gav in and mu st,
ther efo re, be tr eated as his own prod uction; but it
seems to me as an un wise selection ; and if I couldn't
have or iginated an arg ument to susta in my position
I would hav e been fa r from quoting fr om a man th at
didn't kn ow when Roosevelt became P resident in fact.
Th e people, by the ir vote , designate 1'11
e man the, ·
want t o be P reside nt , but an y schoolboy kn ows he i~
not Pr esident in fa ct until inaugurated .
But his ''exeges is" on thi s is on a par with hi s
"ex ege sis" on the Scriptures .
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The im port of h is applicati on of this comparisqn
is th at Ch ri stians ar e declared to be such by baptism .
Remembe r . now , th at Mr. G av in said : " The trouble
with an unba pt ized C hri st ia n is tha t he has hi s light
unde r a bus hel. H e is g ood- but g ood for nothing ."
So if bapti sm only decla res a ma n to be a Chri stian
it can onl y d ecl ar e h im to be a g ood fo r nothing Chri s tian; whic h wo uld not be a very complim entar v
decl ar ation .
An oth er figure of speech in th is quotati on decoy s
h im int o an awkw ard pr edicame nt. It is thi s: "But
the y ar e c;!eclar ed to be Ch ri sti ans bv the solemn oath
of alle g-ia nce take n in bap tism ." Wh o ever h eard of
a gove rnment r equirin g its citi zens to take the o ath
of alleg-i::in ce to declar e th em citizens? Eve ry per son
info r med on the sub j ect knows th at an alien is not a
citizf'n un til he tak es th e oa th of alleg-iance. So if
baot ism is th e oa th of all f'g-i ;:,n ce a 111
;:in is not a Chri stian or citi7en of th e K in ~<lo m o f He ave n until he
has hken tl1e o;:,t h of all egia nce.
Of c011r <;e, M r . Gw in wouln in sist th at he w ;is a
TJ1
ef1'1
ber of tl,e "i nv i<;ible" K ing-d am of H eave n be fore
b"'f't i, i,1. whi r l, b::io tism clechir es him to he. but th at
" invi<ihle" 1'ing-r10m or r h 11r ch i< a mvth of which
th er f' j<;not tl1e <li<::-h
tf'<;t tr ar e in t he B ible.
Am ici all of 111,; hltm;-lers we find one mit ig:iting
, ir-11 m<;t ,,n ce in l1is fa vo r . of whirh h e sh o11ld have
f 11 11beneht . Tn the nr efare of h is litt le book h e s:iys :
" I c1n1 a 'R::in tist be ca11se I did mv best 11nt t o he one ."
Th at beincr tn 1e. he is not r esoon <;ible for hPin P- a
B ::int i•t ::inrl th ,,r efo r e nn t r esnon <;ihl e fo r believ in g
an<l te<>rh iPP' th eir cio rtri ne: h11t u nti l h e learn s the
w:iv of th e T.0r cl m or e f'f'rf ert lv. I thi nk th e Ba nti st
rrf'thr en ()119'ht to t ::ilrf' him in h anrl an,l not ;:,l1nw
h im to r 1 n at l"r <::e anrl e"n o,e ;:,n 11nsusne~t in~ publi c
to th e effects of so mu ch "ve rv bad eve o-,,<k"
1
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